Regional Hospital Study Programme
The British Racing School, Snailwell Road, Newmarket, Suffolk CB8 7NU
Tuesday 12 JULY 2016
JUNIOR PAPERS DAY PROGRAMME

09:00 – 09:20  Registration  Tea /  Coffee & Exhibition of Poster Presentations
09:20 – 09:30  Welcome
Mr Arun Majumdar, Chairman & OMFS Consultant, Luton and Dunstable Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Dr Michael Escudier, FDS Board and RCS Council member, The Royal College of Surgeons of England

ORAL PRESENTATIONS – CASE REPORT / RESEARCH PROJECT

09:30 – 09:45  Case Report: Mouthguard use in an orthodontic patient resulting in an avulsed tooth
Nikita Patel, DCT, Mid Essex Hospital Services NHS Trust

09:45 – 10:00  Novel Oral Anticoagulants and Exodontia: The Evidence
Christine Wanis, DCT, Luton and Dunstable Hospital NHS Foundation Trust

10:00 – 10:15  Fractured Mandibular Condyles; are they to be treated by CT3’s when on call?
Bejal Godhania, DCT, Norfolk and Norwich University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust

10:15 – 10:30  Study of Lymph node Yield in Neck dissections for Head and Neck Cancer
Ahreum Grace Chung, DCT, Cambridge University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust

10:30 – 10:45  Challenges faced during decompression of large odontogenic cysts of the Maxillofacial skeleton
Anika Sadheura, DCT, Southend University Hospital NHS Foundation Trust

10:45 – 11:00  Medication Related Osteonecrosis of the Jaw: a Case Series of an Alternative Therapeutic Approach
Katy Martin, DCT, Luton and Dunstable Hospital NHS Foundation Trust

11:00 – 11:30  Morning Tea / Coffee, Exhibition & Judging of Poster Presentations

11:30 – 11:45  Articaine – the fact and the fiction
Julia Palmer & Sary Rahma, DCTs, Norfolk and Norwich University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust

11:45 – 12:00  The use of 3D printing in OMFS
Pauline Lautard, DCT, Cambridge University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust

ORAL PRESENTATIONS – AUDIT

12:00 – 12:15  An audit to assess the precision of record keeping for head and neck (H&N) skin lesions at a patients' initial appointment
Athirai Selvarajah, DCT, Princess Alexandra Hospital NHS Trust

12:15 – 12:30  Audit on Temporal Artery Biopsy for Giant Cell Arteritis
James Cockerill, DCT, Peterborough and Stamford Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust

12:30 – 12:45  A Retrospective Audit of the 2 Week Referral Pathway for Suspected Head and Neck Cancer from 2014-2016
Manish Jagatiya & Conor Carroll, DCTs, Basildon and Thurrock University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust

12:45 – 13:00  A Retrospective study on Prophylactic use of antibiotics for surgical removal of lower wisdom teeth under GA and the infection rates
Y Kemi Salawu, DCT, The Ipswich Hospital NHS Trust

13:00 – 14:00  Lunch, Exhibition & Judging of Poster Presentations

14:00 – 14:15  An Audit looking at OMFS PAH Consent Process Against Best Practice
Zahra Ahmad, DCT, Princess Alexandra Hospital NHS Trust

14:15 – 14:30  Compliance with British Society of Rheumatologists guidelines: a retrospective audit of temporal artery biopsies
Alkisti Pantiora & Meghal Vora, DCTs, Cambridge University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
14:30 – 14:45  Two cycle audit of Superficial Temporal Artery Biopsies for Suspicion of Giant Cell Arthritis
Suleman Suhayl, DCT, Southend University Hospital NHS Foundation Trust

14:45 – 15:00  A Clinical Handover Audit at OMFS and ENT Departments in Luton and Dunstable Hospital
Kenneth Chan, DCT, Luton and Dunstable University Hospital NHS Foundation Trust

15:00 – 15:45  Judges Deliberation / Afternoon Tea / Coffee & Exhibition of Poster Presentations

15:45 – 16:15  Prize Giving by the Royal College of Surgeons of England
Dr Michael Escudier, FDS Board and RCS Council member, The Royal College of Surgeons of England

16:15 – 16:30  Closing Remarks
Mr Arun Majumdar, Chairman & OMFS Consultant, Luton and Dunstable Hospital NHS Foundation Trust

POSTER PRESENTATIONS – CASE REPORT / RESEARCH PROJECT

1  A rare tumour presenting on a patient with neurofibromatosis type I
Pauline Lautard & Alkisti Pantiora, DCTs, Cambridge University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust

2  Traumatic subperiosteal orbital haematoma causing proptosis and visual dysfunction – lessons learned
Ashni Shah, DCT, Luton and Dunstable University Hospital NHS Foundation Trust

3  A Rare Case of a Parapharyngeal Schwannoma - An Incidental Finding
Conor Carroll & Manish Jagatia, DCTs, Basildon and Thurrock University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust

4  Jaw deviation caused by a unilateral elongated TMJ articular eminence - a diagnostic challenge
Paras Parmar, DCT, Luton and Dunstable University Hospital NHS Foundation Trust

5  The Role of the OMFS Department in the Management of Pica: An overview and Case Report
Zahra Ahmad, DCT, Princess Alexandra Hospital NHS Trust

6  Cranioetaphysesal Dysplasia: A Review and Novel Oral Manifestation
Katy Martin, DCT, Luton and Dunstable University Hospital NHS Foundation Trust

7  A Case Report of the condition SUNCT (Short-lasting Unilateral Neuralgiform headache attacks with Conunctival injection and Tearing)
Sita Madaan, DCT, The Queen Elizabeth Hospital King’s Lynn NHS Foundation Trust

POSTER PRESENTATIONS – AUDIT

8  Audit on pre-operative blood tests in oral and maxillofacial surgery: elective surgery and trauma
Roshnee Patel, DCT, Luton and Dunstable University Hospital NHS Foundation Trust

9  An audit of the role of CBCT imaging in treatment planning various oral surgical procedures
Aslam Alkadhimi, DCT, Southend University Hospital NHS Foundation Trust

10  Delays in the Surgical Treatment of Fractured Mandibles; an Audit on Theatre Waiting Times
Christine Wanis, DCT, Luton and Dunstable University Hospital NHS Foundation Trust

11  An audit on the use of Tricyclic Antidepressants (TCA) Amitriptyline and Nortriptyline for patients with Temporomandibular Joint Disorders (TMJD) at Basildon
Mariam Mahmood, DCT, Basildon and Thurrock University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust

12  A retrospective audit on the release of tongue ties at Milton Keynes OMFS department between October 2015 and March 2016
Rhea Patel, DCT, Luton and Dunstable University Hospital NHS Foundation Trust

13  Should dental assessments routinely be carried out on patients with brain abscesses?
Goziem Cynthia Ikwueke, DCT, Cambridge University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust

14  OMFS Internal health records audit
Phillip Ratnasingham, DCT, Luton and Dunstable University Hospital NHS Foundation Trust

JUDGES

Dr Michael Escudier  FDS Board and RCS Council member, The Royal College of Surgeons of England
Mr Derek Von Arx  OMFS Consultant, Luton and Dunstable Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Mr Pinaki Sen  OMFS Consultant, Norfolk and Norwich University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
Miss Sharon Prince  OMFS Consultant, Norfolk and Norwich University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
Mr Chi-Hwa Chan  OMFS Consultant, Luton and Dunstable University Hospital NHS Foundation Trust

EXHIBITORS: Alliance Pharma plc | Stryker UK Ltd.